
 
 

 
We try to keep the dates the same so members can plan ahead….. however venues can sometimes be swopped either due to weather or other external 
factors/opportunities. Field trips are only cancelled if weather looks really inclement or if less than 6 people are able to attend.  
Images are then submitted to John B for ‘presentation’ at the next meeting.  

 
 

Date  Venue Info Cost 

12th March  Stratford Upon Avon 
 

Lots of possibilities in Stratford. If weather is dry – lots to explore both sides of river and canal 
basin- plus streets, church and architecture. If wet then we could consider the butterfly farm, 
Shakespeare’s birthplace or the mad museum etc….. 
Toilets, cafes a plenty! 

Parking /Travel 
Entry fee  

9th April The Sculpture Trail- Coventry 
 

Weather needs to be favourable really as this is an outdoor sculpture trail around the Warwick 
university buildings ( in Coventry!) many sculptures to locate made from a range of materials 
and styles – there may be a wealth daffodils/narcissi in the grounds too. 
There is a café with toilet facilities in one of the main buildings at the start of the trail.  

Parking /Travel 
 

14th May Lichfield Cathedral  
 

As this is a little further afield we could consider car shares again to help members out. Car 
park is nearby, grounds, cathedral, chapels, chapter house café and toilets. Members may 
also wish to investigate the surrounding streets etc…. weather permitting! 

Parking/Travel 
donation  

11th June Jephson Gardens- Leamington 
 

Am hoping the gardens will be ‘blooming’ at this time of year. Not far to the pump room. River  
Leam. Victorian gardens. Glasshouse, aviary café, boat centre,sensory garden . riverside 
walk.  

Parking /Travel 
 

9th July Coughton Court – National Trust 
 

Loads to see – grounds, river, pond, gardens , church and house., flora and fauna! 
Café and toilet facilities – accessible . car sharing?    Stables book shop and gift shop. £12.60 
to non members,   

Parking /Travel 
Entry fee- free to NT 
members  

13th August Tyseley Locomotives 
 

Am investigating this as an idea for field trip- a member has links to Tyseley. I’ve put this in 
the school holiday period as its not open every day. Will keep you posted nearer the time. 

Parking /Travel 
 

September   
WHOLE GROUP – COTSWOLD WILDLIFE PARK & BURFORD 

8th October  Autumn at the  Arboretum  
 

Fingers crossed for favourable weather and peak autumn colours. 
Car sharing -  we could go to Walsall arboretum or Bodenham. I’ll keep you posted nearer the 
time, after consultation with members  

Parking /Travel 
Entry fee 
 

12th November  Birmingham  
 

We’ve been before but there is always something to see- there are also indoor opportunities, 
so closer to the time we can finalise the exact venue.   
 

Parking /Travel 
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